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HIIltAM) OITIOH NOW OX
KK11ITII 8T., NllAK MAIN

TIio Herald office has boon
moved from Fourth street to tho
now quarter on Eighth street

Main and IMno. All de-

partments nro now In tho now
placo. Tho phono number has not
boon changed It It still SS.

Thrco women, nil republicans, aro
to lt In tho Kansas legislature this
(winter,

jlmfinr
STUDIO

Photographs
of Style,
Quality

44
"- - VANITY

It hja't vanity which causes yon
to hare yonr photograph made, bat

slncre desire to visualize yonr
real eolf for the pleasnre It will
give yonr friends and' lored ones,
Photographs made at Hemline'
Btadio are artistic achievements,
the sort of pictures that will be ap-

preciated by friends, and prore
priceless treasure in years to come

$5 SPECIAL- -
COUPON

This coupon and $5.00 entitles
the bearer to a trial order of two
of oar special Sllrertone Finish
Photographs, size 8x10, sold reg
ularly at f 40 per dozen, for Fire
Dollar.

Henline Studio
7i

--$5

CHAS.J.OZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

HAHD TO GET GOOD FABRICS
THKSE DAYS

but the cloths wo show are the pro-
duct of the best mills and are

with us. Come in and see
tbem. You'll be impressed with
their quiet good taste and the char-
acter of our tailoring fully equals
that of the fabrics as every good
dresser knows.

jlH f KLAMATH' FALLS
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HAVANA, Nov.l. (lly Main-Amer- icans

In Cuba hare Joined Cu-

ban bankers nnd litnilncM men In
mnklng fresh complaint of tho worn-o- ut

money In circulation hero. Kx-co- pt

silver, tho only currency In utc
Is American. It has been changing
hands sol often that It Is tattered al-

most beyond tho point of recognition,
nnd health experts hnvo declared that
much of It Is a public menace.

1111)9 that onco were green now nro
brown and yellow. Tho edges ore
frayed and tho best small bills ob-

tainable crcn from banks Is so
frightfully filthy that If found In th
states would bo quickly called In anil
destroyed.

While the money In llnvnnn Is dis-

reputable, It Is fine compared with
much In general circulation in tho
provinces. Physicians havo protested
on tho ground that It spreads skin
diseases, and they have advised pa-

tients to demand silver, even It a
truck Is needed to enrt It around.

The story Is told hero of a travel-
ing man' from Georgia, who on a re-

cent trip to the Island brought 1000
one dollar bills, which he sold to
the natives at f 3 each. Many native,
however, refused to accept them on
the ground that they were conterfcit.
In soma shops la Havana new Amer-
ican money is looked on with sus-
picion and not Infrequently Urge,
new bills are taken first to a bank
to find If they are genuine.

m

Klamath Physicians
Get Recognition

The physlclana of Klamath county
aa well as all the other physicians
of Oregon are receiving recognition
for the work they have been doing
for the Oregon state survey of men-
tal defects, delinquency and depend-
ency which the University of Oregon
is conducting under the direction pf
the United States of the American
medical association under dato of
November 13th which gives an out--

group
?

defects,

While

lines in history of the world and
receiving national recognition

notices In various publica-

tions.
The recent article Journal

of the American medical
carries an record
cards used survey, which are
unique Inasmuch on them may bo
recorded any possible combination
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Press)
Arlt.. Nor. 19. A col-

orful pageant attends tho
of n foreign dlplomnt to the king

of Slnm, according to a re-

ceived hero from O. W. P Hunt,
United States minister to Slnm,
described his awn
tember 6, last. Amorlcan minis-- 1

ter said was ono of 4? Americans!
In Bangkok, a city of 800,000.
his at tho royal palace!
he wrote

"We started across nn Immense
paved court royal entrance.
Thera was n fanfare of trumpets

botlles of household stood
attontlon. royal colors were

with uncovered heads
we passed on stono staircase
which for tho occasion waa laid with
a heavy plush ctrpetlng. Along
each stationed guards with

looking halberds.
"We ushered Into a largo ro-

tunda. hats were left on a
table. Then wo turned the right,
mounted a few moro stairs

another long room with lofty
windows along oun side, lletween
windows were niche in which stood
knights In armor (wlthont knights

of course.) Along the
long room or pas-

sage there waa a row of beautiful
marble and beyond thom a

room. At the of cor-

ridor stood nine chamberlains,
great noble, In rich

dress ablaze with order on
breast.

folding doors opened
as if unseen bands I walked

the pretence of the only despotic
In world. And as

befitting the reception of y

from the greatest republic on
earth, he dressed very simply
in a long frock coat.

"The Prince D, Is the head

line of tho work that the ll,""ll,""?'" "" '"'7Vt":"'"" ' ? "" ' n m
of Oregon have as a professlonaT,

been doing In assisting '
' JA ", .&", ln rZ

university to collect fact, figures' '?mental delln-- 1' I"""".... rA.i "When corcmony was done, he ..ri.im row in nrM.M." ,.
vey was first citizen "' d"n i!? rom ' "

these L " " V" " "U.. ? ' thcy'ro at It they should stop the
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displayed

if

know, speaks perfect English, lib
short of stature, like all Siamese,

Is quite plump, and Impresses one
as being a chap."

Life
in

HOOK Oct. 3 IT.

physical symptoms with or without I Mall) An unusual typo of lifeboat
mental defect, or de- - which operate by sucking wator up
pendency. physicians of Ore-- from the ocean nnd blowing It back
gon and all citizens who co--i again, so obtaining a speed of
operated wim mem reel a real, nine miles an hour, been

of satisfaction In having us-- 1 by tho life-savi- crew which works
slsted University of Oregon in in stormy waters along the
carrying forward a very important coast here,

of research, all of which being boat a hole In the bottom,
none by cooperation aid not through which the water Is drawn
require tho of any spe-- on Intako pipe leads to a
cial appropriations

i
powerful centrifugal pump operated
backward tho sea through two

New Buildings ,u,t' cpr,p openInB nt ,no b"oni

finish at Malm The boat Is controlled by shutting

rowing,

Not.

wholly part, ono
MAMS', Nov. 19. A new tho other of theso If onnJNov. 11.

being erected here by V. A. IUJnus Is shut off It goes to starboard. If tho Nov. 12..
bo to Ketner, own- - other. It to port. If both aro shut 13..

cr of the Merrill meat market, who off, and the water diverted harmless- - Nov. 14...
will open a general storo and meat over tho sides while tho suction Nov.
market as soon as Mr. Ilajnus com-- , goes on nt tho Intake, It Is claimed Nov. 10. .

his Other
lngs under construction or In

J. S. of Poe valley has
two lots near tho public

ho will erect resi
and make Mallnihls homo.

Tho rpsldenco of C. Is
compiPieu aim wis luinnyImoni ' In"

First National is More Than
Banking Depository

While tbelr
of also Mir facilities and
tho numerous aids

tho.r transactions.
frequently we asked how to this or

that deal, or how to meet the requirements of
oaf which unfamlliari them.
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be fiRST-MtiONA-
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New Kind of
Boat Holland
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the boat almost Ktlll In tho Nov. 17...
stormiest of thu suction holding. Nov. 18...
It fllrmly on tho water

Tho Dutch llfo savers havo found
that this craft keeps steadier than
any boat propelled with oar or by
scrows. It Is 58 feet long nnd ha a
capacity for from 40 to 100 passen-
gers, depending upon tho state of
the sea. It has been In use for somo
time and has saved many lives.

Flouring Co.
Hard Put to Keep

Pace With
MAI.IN, Nov 19. A greatly In- -

creased donrand l.as como for tho
t products of tha Malln flour mill
I which may mako'lt necessary to In- -i

stall machinery of eroiter canacltv
I If tho company Is fill all Us or- -

unra. awuuing ueuvory now
Include n load of flour to bo deliver-
ed at Uonanza and one at Iloatty,
each utnounllng two and ono half
tons. The Illrvl Ilakory company haH
an ordor In for 2600 pounds of flour.
All of those are orders bo filled
within a few days.

Tbo Milling company has
bought 1000 sacks oi barley from H.
L. Martin of this section. Mr. Martin
Is delivering it at the

Debate
Expediency of War

&
(Xly Associated Presa)

TOKIO, Nov. 19, Two thousand
university students last night de-

bated the question: "Sbull Japan
Fight America?" There waa much
vehement oratory, but tbo audience
waa In good humor. No vote was al-

lowed, tha audlonco apparently be-
ing equally divided on tho exped-
iency of war.
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STILL

THE GREATEST SALE
KLAMATH

SEE THESE PRICES
Costume Pan Velvet, Regular $9.00 a yard,

NOW $6.69
Comes in black, brown anil taupe.

Outing Flannel, regularly 39c yard,
NOW 2ic

These are only two of our prices we are too busy
to write the res of them.

.
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We Want Quit!

YES, WE ARE SELLING OUT
Our are marked with that object in view.

BRANDENBURG'S

Yea. Verily, Thou ,

Speakest a Mouthful
-- i

statewide ''""! !''Ph
coooeratlve movement along

adopted

Malin

Orders

Malln

Japanese

prices

too. Morning Ore--

1 WEATHER RECORD I

o c
Hereafter tha Herald will pnbllah

tha mtan and maximum temper'
tans and preclpltatloa record as tak-
en by the U. 8. Reclamation service
station. Publication will tha
day provloua to the paper' Issue, op
to C o'clock of that day.
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Aa a result of tho research worK
by members of the Montaguo chain
ber of commorcn during thn past
few day It has been ascertained that
570 names have been secured to tho
potitlon for tho formation. of tho
Shasta Valloy-Klamat- h Irrigation dis-

trict. Tho signers uru all duly quali-
fied and form tho necessary quota of
vested property holders In tho dis-

trict. Tha petition will go hoforo
tho supervisors nt their next moot
log, Decombor C. Siskiyou News.

iPTfin mini nun
JiurrwiiinuD

rauin
Institnt relief trom nsrvo torture

and misery Willi old "St.
Jacob Liniment"

Hub this soothing, penetrating lin-
iment right Into tho son, lutlnmnd
norves, and like maglo neuralgia
disappears. "St. Jacobs Llnlmont"
conquers pain. It Is a harmless
"nouralgla rellof" which doesn't
burn or discolor tha skin.

Don't suffer! It's so needloss. Get
a small trial bottlo from any drug
store and gontly rub the "aching
norves" and In just a moment you
will bo absolutely freo from pain and
suffering.

No dlfforonce whother your pain, or
neuralgia is In tho face, head or any
part of tho body, you get Instant re-

llof with this old-tlm- honost pain
destroyor It can not Injure.

We do not
doemt't UT

IN THE HISTORY OF!

COUNTY

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

sell current) we sell service. That sound odd

Well, upeoae the wood dealer sold service iastead of wood, ko
fo!d teed lo yew fnrnac and yor rang, take away tate Mhfw
ad deaua the flats. Yens would bay so mucti brat.

Now yo bay so ranch light, lt)ajt yoa pay rrordlag to the
cmrnctu yoa consume. Hut tho e I performed fur you by till
eonipuy mt tho ubtUtlon and power plant. ,

That 1 what wo want to glvn you sff!rlrnt scrvlcr. It L th
aha of UiU company to havo none but aallsfled cturtonx-ra- . No
snattnr what It Is, If you have at grievance, or are illasaUsflcd about
yonr bill or do not understand our ratea, pkwe come In and o
ua or write as about It.

If yoa have any suggcMlon to make, vw will gladly avail oar
elvr of llitun im our nlin U ron.tantly lo linprovn our sorvlro to

you ajs fast aa tho development of science and human ability penult,

California-Orego- n Power

Company

I Just Like
! Clock Work

Except that you never lose any time when you
eat in this cafe. We try to make every second
count from the time you give your dinner or
lunch order until it is placed before you.

Long waits in cafes sometimes ruin the very best
appetites makes people out-of-sort- a, and places
them in anything but an eating humor.
Nothing like that in this cafe! Quick service1
and excellent meals that's the combination!
You'll get it at the

' ..... -- ,,,.tAAAjVxruuf
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HOMK Doll on wtlo Friday and
Saturday. Square Dual Drug
Store. J

4.

Alligator Sllckors Ilaln coaU
K. K. K, storo, 18-2- 0

m
Kloro do Molbajcignrs 10c andi! for

25c. 16.20
A


